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No. 25

UNIVERS1TY OF lIDmESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR oF EVENTS .
~ 15 - ~ 20

Visitors Welcome

Mondq, ~y 15

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson em.
Statf, Todd A:Il:g;lhitheater, U. lL

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. ~e1vey and staff,
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; The Possible Specifioity of Cutaneous and MUcus
1>bmbrane Reactions Due to Sulfonamides, Dr. Sher, W-205 U. R.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Seminar; The Pathology and Bacteriology of Gas Gangrene;
R. M. !m'W1n, 104 I. A.

4:00 - Preventive Medicine and Public HeaJ.th Seminar; Vitamins as Taught
and Used; Ancel Keys, 6th Floor, H. S. LoU!l8e.

Tuesday', May 16.

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Main 515 U. R.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgeno1of§-Pediatrics Conference; L•.G. Rigler, I. McQunr.r1eand
Staff" Eustis .Ang;>h1theater, U. R.

Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; The Thyroid--Pituitary :Relationship
with Special Reference to Iodine Metabolism; J. T. King; .214 Me H.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Station 54, U. H.

Urology Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies, Pathology Staff, 104 I. A.

11:00 - 12:00

12:30 - 1:30

12:30 - 1:30

4:30 • 5:30

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff, W-205 U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; A. T. Stenstrom, M-5l5 U•.R.

10:30 - 12:30 otola.ry.ngo1ogy Case Studies; Out-Patient Ear, Nose and Throat De
partment; L. R. Boies and Staff.

11:00 - 12:00 Patholosy.Medic1ne-Surgery Conference; CarcinOlllll. of Head of Pancreas,
E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen, and. staff, Todd .Ang;>hi
theater" U. H.
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12:30 - 1:30 Phar:macology Seminar; Pbarma.cology of Acridine Compotmds, A. Neva,
105 Me H.

12:30 - 1:20 P~siological Chemistry JotU'"nal Club; Current Literature Reviews;
Staff, 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Neuropbysiology Seminar; The Effoct of Hypoglycemia on'the Brain;
J. F. Bosma; 113 M. S.

Thursday, May 18

9:00 -' 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Al!q>hitheater,
U. He

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Rotmds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Phys'1ology Chemistry Seminar; The Use of Heavy Isotopes as Tracers;
H. G. Wood, 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Bacteriology Seminar; Report of New York Meetings, "Antibiotics,"
113 Me S.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgenology Seminar; Pyelol.;ynu>hatic Reflux; G. Me Kelby; M-515, U.H.

Friday, May 19 ,

9:00 - 10:00 ~dicine Grand Rounds; C. J.Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

8:30 - 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff.

10:00 - ~:OO ~dic1ne Ward. Rotq1ds; C. J. Watson and staff; East 214 U. H.

11:45 - 1:15 university of Minnesota Hospital General staff Meeting; Surgical
M:ma.gement of 'tD.cerative Colitis, Clarence Dennis, Powell Hall
Recreation RoOI!l..

I

" 1:30 - 2:30 lOOdicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Eustis Amphithea-
ter.

9:15 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and staff, Todd .Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, E-2l4 U. H.

11:30 - 12:30 Anat~ Se:m:1nar; HeIllatopoies18 in the Rat Embryo and Fetus; Arthur
Klrschbaum; Histochemistry of Cytoplaat11c Granules; Richard N. Winger,
I.A. 226.
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The method inoorporo.ting the study of
pigIoont metabolism before and after
transfusion was Used in the present study
and will be disoussed in more detail lator~

As the storage time of transfused
oitrated blood inoreases the red oell
survival rate deoreasta Tg; data of
various investigators ,6,7, 19 on the .
s~val rate of stored oitrP.ted blood

It is generall:.v agreed by most inves-
tigators5,1,o,1,ff'that the average in

,vivo survival time of the transfused
eryt'hrooyte is 80 days and. that same sur
vive as long as 120 dB\Ys. Fresh blood
is oomposed of oells of varying ages and
their potential life is inversely propor
tional. to their age even under the mst
favorable oiroumstano~s. :Data oollected
by M:>llison and Young7 shows that about I

8~ of the'fresh transfused red oells are
. st111 present at the end of two weeks,

7Cf!, in four weeks, and about 45~ in
eight weeks. (See ohart 1)

E. B. Flink
K. B. Skubi

Ashby's agglutination method oonsists
of transfusing a group A or B reoipient
with group 0 blood. Periodioally there
after small samples of blood are taken and
the'reoipierit's oe1ls are seleotively
agglutinated with an appropriate serum,
leaving the donor'~ cells free to be
oounted. Wiener's method ia similar in

The in vivo fate of the red oell oan
be stud1edbY"three methods. Namely, by
(a) the sl1fferential agslutination method
of Ashbr and Wiener'; (b) by the use of
radioactive iron; and. (0) by the study of
urobilinogen excretion following trans
fusion.

Methods of study

The demands of the present war have
stimulated a new impetus to the investiga
tion of blood and blood Bubstitutes. As
a result the last few years have seen
numerous oontributions to our knowledge in
this field.

This study will devote itself ohiefly
to the fate of theerythrooyte in the
human body underv~ oiroumstances.
With the increasing use of the blood
transfusion as a therapeutic measure it is
neoessary to take into acoount the 11m!
tations and dangers of this prooedure.

II. TRANSFtEION STUDIES principle but 211akes use of the M and N
blood types.

Recently Ross and. Chapin4 have
utilized a very ingenious wSJ of measur-
ing the survival of transfused red colle

1. Survival of Transfused Red.Blood Cells by the use of a radioactive isotope of
iron. When fod or injected into persons
with hypochromic anemia of iron deficien
cy, this isotope is incorporated into
the hemoglobin of newly formed erythro
cytes. Blood was drawn from those donors
into 0 i trated flasks mxl stored for
periods varying from one te>fourteen da\rs.
40 to 50 o.c. of this labeled blood was
injeoted intravenously into healthy adults
all of whom had normal hem::>globin levels.
At varying intervals of time after in
jeotion of the blood, s~les were with
drmm for blood volume determinations
and for oounts of the radioactive celle
which were done with the Geiger-Muller
apparatus. It is possible to detect

Numerous studies have been devoted to quantitatively the iron of such labeled
the fate of the transfused erythrooyte, oelle in the reoipient' s blood stream
the effect of storS8e on its in Vitro even though they may be mixed with thous-
properties and the effectiveness of various andB of oells containing no radioactive
preservative solutions. It is now well substance. .
aooepted that the most acourate oriterion
for assess1De the value of the transfused
erythrocyte is its in vivo survival time.
Such oommonly measured"1ilvitro properties
as spontaneous hem:>lysi'S; osmotio and
meohanical fragility J;1ave ~t been found
by M:>llison and Yol.UlS"'" to be related in The surviVal Rate' of the
a:rJ:3 oonstant way to in vivo survival and .Transfused Erythrooyte --
therefore oonolusionB'"''b8S'Bd on such tests
may be entirely fa.llaoious.



The oell survival time in these mix
tures depends SOJ!.lOwhat upon the oaaccn
tration of glucose and citrate, but the
optimal r~e is quito wide. It has
been shown that when approximtely one
volume of glucose-citrate mixture is
added to four volumes of blood, variation
of the concentration of glucose in the
final mixture from 0.6 to 2.2 makes
little difference to subsequent survival.
The a:mount ofoitrate generally used
varies between 1.25 graJJS and 3.0 gI'a.11E

per 500 c.c. of blood.

Effect of Preservatives

As early as 1916 Rous and Turner14
found that the addition of glucose to
citrated blood enhanced its keeping
quallties. However, the large volumes
of citrate and glucose used Inade this an
impractical procedure. Since then
several investigators have modified this
solution and now a satisfactory small
vo1UIDe glucose-citrate mxture is avail
ab1e.~5 It has the following composi
tion: 100 cc. 21; disodium citrate (:mono
hydrio)" 20 c.c. 15"P glucose (or 10 'c.e.
of 3C1fo glucose). The am:mnt of blood
m:1xed with this is usually 420 o..c. (See
Table 1). This solution can be
autoclaved after tho glucose and oitrate
are mixed. Furthermore, cells stored in
the m1xture as long as three weeks have
a survival time equivalent to that of
fresh blood. (See chart 1 and Table 1).

of varying ages is not in complete agree
ment and does not lend itself too well
for comparison. However" from the figures
available it appears that citrated blood
stored three days or less matches fresh
blood in respeot to red cell survival time.

Blood between 4 and 6 days of age
occupies an intermediate position and
acoording to present day standards pro
bably should be considered only 'fnode~tely"

efficient.

Chapin and Ross4 in studying the 24
hour red cell surnval rate by means of
radioactive iron found that only 6C11> of
6 day old cells survived for 24, hours and
about 5"P survived for 24 hours when stor
age was prolonged for 10 days. (See
chart 2).

Denstedt et allO using the agglutina
tion technique have noted a distinct
r1se in the circulating donor cells
between the 15th and 25th days and a
second less marked rise at about the
60th day. others have observed a similar
effect. Denstedt feels that some trans-

Acl(l(rd1ng to the data of Mollison and fused cells are probably stored in the
Young-'""'" citrated blood 5 to 9 days of age spleen. The increase .is not accompanied
has a fairly goOd surviVal rate" With about by a rise in total cell oount or in the
5CYf, of the cells still viable at three hemoglobin level.
weeks and 271> at the end of two' months. .
(See chart 1 and Table I). In this respect It is obvious that the fate of the
Belk and Barnes7 state that with blood transfused red cell remains far from
stored seven days or more the post trans- solved. However" even though destroyed
fusion survival was in no caae longer than its doegradation products my still be of
24 to 48 hours. '(See Table 2) considerable use to the host in some in

stances, especially in iron deficiency
anemias.

From the above statement it should
not be assumed that blood older than four
days is of no value. These red cells are
less efficient" but even after destruction"
oan be of considerable benefit to the re
oipient. Chapin and Rose have data to
suggest that iron liberated from destroyed
erythrocytes appears to be used tor the
resynthesis of hemoglobin in preference
to and more rapidly than iron present in
the blood plasma" the tissue reserves, and
food stuffs. They raise the Question
tlether or not some of the products of
hemoglobin breakdown can be reused for
synthesis of hemoglobin while still in a
fairly complex state and without being
completely broken down.

Although many blood banks continue to
use citrated blood stored as long as ten

,and even fourteen days" most investigators
in this field recOIlllllBnd the use of
citrated blood no older than 5 days and
others advocat~ that storage should not
exceed 3 days.~0,,1l,,12,,13

t,
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e8Z"8%!leJJ,za.tion of glucose solutiONl
upon autoolaving has been offered ~ an
objection to their use. As little as a
1:10, 000 dilution of oarame1 disoo10rs a
solution. The reeotioDs encountered 00
i~ident with the use of caratle1ized
so~ut10ns are no different qualitatively
and fj,UBntitatively from those seen in
unearamelized solutions. So far as is
knoWn, no evidence has been produced to
show that ,lntravenous inJeotions of 16
~ara::Jel is in axr:f w8:1 injurious to tlBn.

ether lectors Influenoing Survival Time.

(a) Tet;I?erature: li!mJBdiate storage
i's us~ carried out at teI:lPer

atures between 4-10 degrees C. At higher
tet:!Peratures the rate of hemlysis is
markedly increased. Freezing causes oon.
sidorable hemolysis of erythrooytes.

(b) The reoipient: 1.e., increased
tendency to destroy blood due to

ae~U1red hemo17tie tendencies. Dacie
and Mollison25" found that transfused
blood was usUDJ.ly 00I!J;Plete1y destroyed
within 20 days in such 1nd1viduala.

(~ ) Th§ Clhara&j;er of t~ red cell:
Daoie and Moll1son 0 showed that

blood taken fron a patient with fan11ial
hemlytic anomia both before and after
spleneotoI!lY d1sappeared rapidly when
transfused into eo normal recipient.
On the other band, normal blood transfused
into six patients with fan111a1 hemolytic
ane~a survived nomally in five. ~ one
ease which was Rh negative survival was
S01!lOWhat d1n1n1slwd.

Pispent Studios Following Fresh
.aDd Old Blood TransfusJ.gm.

In order to study the relativo effi
eiency for in vivo survival of the blood
in the University Hospital Bank, the val
ues of the serutl bilirubin, plasma. hemo
g10b~1 and feces urobilinogen were ob
served before and after fresh and old
blood transfusions. Thoueh not as-accur
ate l'lUBntitative1y, as the actual count.
ing of surviV1ng donor oells, this rJethod
gives a rough-.est1rnate of the degree of
eell~ desv:uction after ~~fU#3ion.

Method: After prel1I:11nary feces
urobilinogen, sorun bilirUbin, and plasm
hemoglobin deteminations were done,
fresh blood (less than 24 hours of age)
was given over a period of one to one
and a half hours. Within an hour after
cOI:lPl~tion of the transfusioB blood was
drawn for plasma hemoglobin level, five
hours later the serum bilirubin level was
determined. Quantitative feces tU.'"obili
nogen studies were carried out for the
next eight dB\Ys. After an interval of
eight days or longer these same studies
were then repeated following an old
blood transfusion (stored 6 to B'd.'ays).
The amount of blood vas 450 c.c. except
in case II where two fresh blood trans.
fusions were given, and only one old
blood transfusion. The urobilinogen was
determined in eac~ instance by the
method of Watson, 0 the plasma. he~rob1n
by the method of Flink and Watson.

Results,i. The values for pJ.asma hemo
globin showed no appreciable change and
thus it oould be stated that no signifi
cant intravascular hemolysis took place
follOWing eithor fresh or old blood-
transfusions. -:--

In eaoh of the four eases the serum
bilirubin values showed a much greater
rise with old blood than with fresh blood.
The average rise in seryrn bilirubin follow
ing fresh blood was 0.2' ms~ and follow.
ing old blood it was 1.87 fJJft1,.

Feces urobilinogen exeretion followed
the same pattern in two eases. In a
third case there was an increase in feces
urobilinogen .otter old blood, however,
data was incom,pleteror fresh blood. A
fourth case showed slightly higher excre..
tion follOWing fresh blood as compared
'With old. The average inerease in feoes
urobilinogen following fresh blood was,4 mg per day and after old blood vas
96 ms per day. (See chart ,).

Wasserman, Voltemo and Rosenthal22

in a similar study on three patients with
spastic anemia found an inerease in feces
urobilinogen excretion proportional to
the length of storage of the transfused
blood. In case I following 5 day old
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blood there was a rise of 31 mg per day.
There was no rise with fresh blood. In
case n following 5 day old blood there
was a rise of 74 mg per day, after 12 day
old blood 118 IllS per day. In case In
after fresh blood the values were three
t:1Jnes normal--after blood stored 17 days
the values were 20 times nonnaJ..

others8,6 have observed the I18rked
frequency of bilirubinemia following the
use of blood stored for more than five
days as c01Iq>ared to that stored for a
shorter period.

From the above data it is evident
that the increased destruction of old
blood in the reticuloendothelial system,
as refl,ected by a rise in serum bilirubin
and feces urobilinogen, makes it definite
ly less efficaceous for in vivo survival
than fresh blood.

University HospitalJ Blood B~,

Blood at the University Hospitals is
drawn into sterile flasks containing
50 c.c. of 2.5% sodium citrate solution.
This is stored at 4 degrees C. for no
,longer than ten days, after which pla.sma.
is withdraw.n and the cells disoarded.
(An average of ten bottles of cells are
discarded each day and a large surplus
of pla.sma is acc1.m1Ulating. Storaae
facilities for this are becoming quite a
problem.)

The storage age of 300 consecutive
blood transfusions given over a period of
45 days at tho University Hospitals were
recorded. (Seo Table 3) It was found
that 52% of the blood was stored three
days or less, whereas, 33% was stored six
days or longer. On the basis of the data
preViously presented it can be seen that
about one :third of the blood used must be
considered relatively inefficient.

Effect of Stor?£ie on 'Other Facto..rs

Most authors agree that marked detor
ioration of both leucocytes and platelets
occurs within 24 hours. Immune globulin
substances appear to be quite stable but
c01Iq>lement and perhaps other antibacterial
substances rapidly degenerate in stored
blood~ts,b,23
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Quick49 has shown that prothrombin
is probably made up of two c01Iq>onents,
"A" and. "B". Component "A" is stable
when the plasma is in its native and tm
modified state, whereas in oxilated or
citrated plasma it is easily destroyed,

.. oupposedly due to, oxidation. The "B"
component, which is the only one reduced
~ clinical prothrombin deficit and
following the use of Dicoumarol is not
affected by storage. Thus stored plasma
or whole blood are just as effective as
fresh plasma in Dicoumarol poisoning or
hypoprothrombinemia.

Red Cell Transfusions,.

In the' past few years domands for
plasma have created a large surplus of
red cells at donor centers. For some
time efforts have been directed toward
salvaging these cells and. numerous
reports are now available in this' re
gard. ll,17,18,19 Although survival rates
are not yet reported it appears that
cells resuspended in normal sal1ne or
dextrose-citrate solutions are a satis
factory substit1Ite for whole blood, at
leost as far as the e~hrocytes are
concerned. Thalhimer. 3 has recoIllmOnded
that the cells must be used wit h1n five
days of the date of bleeding.

Miscellane01U.J_

Tolerance to Sodium Citrate: Sodium
citrate is relatively non toxic since 6
to 8 grams Illa\Y be injected intravenously
during a ten minute period without pro
ducing symptoms. Larger amounts can be
given over longer periods of t1llle without
tmtoward. effect. It is rapidly oxidized
and excreted, 9010 being removed from tho
blood Within 10 minutes. 25

Rate of Transfusion: The rate of
blood injection depends upon the integrity
of the cardiovascular syStem. In normal
individuals' as much as 650 c. c. can be
given in three minutes without adverse
reaotions. However, ~ge recommended rate
is 250 o.c. per hour. In discussing
the use Qf blood in wartimo emergencies
Vaug1la.U2~ states that it 1ssafe and often
essential to give one liter of blood or
blood derivative in the first half hour.
It is often neoessary to give this initial
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volUme with the help of pressure, since
circulatory failure may have led to com
plete collapse of the Veins and gravity
alone is insufficient to cause' a free
flow of fluid. 'This author also states
that no case should be regarded as hope
less until at least ; liters have been
given without any rise in pressure.

The belief that transfusion of blood
in gastrointestinal bleeding may raise
the blood pressure and "blow off" a clot
from the site is probably erroneous.
The rapid infusion of 500 c.c. of blood
in 5 to 10 minutes produces only a 10 mm.
of mercl1I'Y rise in blood pressure. This
is inadequate to dislodge recent thrombi. 27
Rise in blood pressure may not, however,
be the only factor of importance.

2. Transfusion Reactions. ...
The importance of trying to classi

fy reactions to transfusions is not 
generally appreciated. Reactions natural
ly fall into the following groups: (l~ sim
ple febrile reactions due to pyrogenic
substances usually undetermined, (2) aller
gic reactions, both anaphylactic and
urticarial, (;) circulatory reactions from
too rapid adm1n1stration, and (4) febrile
reactions follOWing intra-vascular hemo
lysis.

The incidence of reactions of all kinds
varies With different reports but usually
ranges from three to five per cent of ali
infusions of blood given. Err and Jones 2
report an incidence of ;.2 per cent in a
series of 2,889 transfusions of blood.
Only two transfusions resulting in non
fatal reactions were found to be due to
incOI!i>atible blood. Urt18aria was found '
in 0.3 per cent. Levine3 reported the in
cidence of transfusion reactions at this
hospital in 1942, as 4.2 per cent of 522
blood transfusions and 2.0 per cent of
149 plasma infusions. Of these ~n~ were
clearly hemolytic, Wiener et al report
an incidence of 2 cases of inc3~atibility
in 3000 transfusions. Carlson reported
6 per cent of 3,388 transfusions of banked
blood resulted in reactions. Of these
11 cases or .;2 per cent were serious,
These included 3 ho.molytic reactions,
3 caees of jaundice without other evidence
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of homolytic reaction, 2 anaphylactic
reactions and 3 cases in which cardio
vascular embarrassment was caused by a
transfusion.

Wiener and Schaeffer6 state that
blood older than 10 days ca.used chills
and fever quite regularly, but mst
investigators agree that the age of
blood when not older than 8 or'9 days
does not influence the incidence o!
febrile reactions. DeGowin et al3;
have demonstrated that the potassiu:m
content of the plasma. of old stored
blood does not cause any untoward sy.m;p
toms or signs. Further:oore they have
warned, against the warming of donors'
blood and found no greater number of
febrile reactions when the blood w~
given a.t room temperature.

It is generally conceded that a
hemolytic r~action is the most serious
complication of transfusions of whole
blood. M::>stof the case reports depend
on the appearance of her;x>g1obin in the
urine, on oliguria or anuria, or on
transient jaundice for recognition of
the hemolytic component. In 1667 Jean
Baptiste Denys first described a severe
hemolytic transfusion reaction with
hemoglobinuria - "urine of a color as
black as if it had been tI1xed with the
soot of ch1Dmeys." Undoubtedly a. large
number of hemolytic reactions go unrecog
nized. There have been a large number
of reports of anuria. and death from
tran,sfusion reactaona since 1900.
Baker ~ Dodds,; DoGowin et aJ.,35
Lindau'3 , Goldring and Graef,37
Daniels e~ al,3tS, Bordley,39 and Ayer
and. Gould 0 have contributed the IlJ)st to
the study of cases of transfusion com
plicated by hemolytic reactions. Very
little attention has been paid to-the
presence of hemoglobin free in the plas
ma, and surprisingly enough, little
mention of the actual anount of hemo
globinuria.

Daniels et al38 reported 7 deaths
out of 13 c~ies of hemolytic reactions 
54%. Hesse in a review of the litera
ture reported 20 deaths out of 46 hemo
lytic reactions - 42%. Bordley39 re
ported 10 deaths out of' 17 hetlOlJtic
reactions - 59%. These data indicate
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tile seriousness of heJllOlytic reactions
and emphasize the importance of correct
ly defining the type of transfusion re
actions as soon as they occur.

Hemolytic reactions ~e due to group
incompatibility, the occurrence of iso
88S1utinins such as anti-Bh agglutinins,
and o~casiOna11Y to overheated blood.
Hesse 1 stresses the inportance of the
use of uncross-matched group 0 blood as
a a~use of fatal reactions. Aubert et
at demonstrated that in 40 per cent
of donors of group,O ant1-A titers of
over 1:512 were found and noted that
transfusions of 0 blood of such high
anti-.A titer or higher rarely produced an
elevation of the red blood cell levels
of recipients of group A. Neither did
they produce severe or fatal heJl101ytic
reactions.

One of the purposes of this presenta
tion is to call attention to the value
of the determination of the plasma hemo
globin content after any suspected trans
fusion reaction in order to classify
the reaction correctly with regard to
intravascular hemolysis. The highest
pre- or post-transfusion plasma hemo
globin ooncentration in 60 transfusions
given during the past 2 years at this
hospital regardless of the age of blood
(up to 10 days) was 10 mg. per cent and
most of the levels were below 5 mg. per
cent. The post-transfusion specimens
were obtained during the first hour
after the transfusion had stopped. When
two specimens were obtained in tho hour
after transfusiOn, no appreciable differ
ence was found in the value immediately
after and one hour after transfusion.
Of course, it is quito important that no
artificial hemolysis be introduced. In
order to avoid hemolysis in WithdraWing
bloOd it is necessary to do a clean-cut
venapuncture , tiee a clean dry or a clean
saline-rinsed syringe and noedle, and
very gently agitate 'the blood with one
volume of 3 per cent sodium citrate for
each nine volumes of blood. Hemolysis
becomes grossly visible when the plasma
hemoglobin concentration amounts to 20 mg.
per cent.

"
ottenberg and Fox43 havo clearly

demonstrated in human beings that When
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the plasma. hemoglobin level does not
exoeed some rather variable lim1t there
is a fairly uniform and gradual removal
of heI:lOS10bin from the plasma. They
found an average level of about 150 mg.
per cent at Which hemoglobin appeared
in the urine but that there was a rather
wide range of variations. As much as
50 graJ::lB of hemg10bin in solution has
been injected into human beings, 44 with
out visible reactions. It is apparent
that a BJ.na1l amount of heooglobin dis
solved in plasma can produce no damage.

During the past several years it has
been our privilege to study sixteen
patients with febrile non-hemolytic re
actions to infusions of blood or blood
substitutes (two of plasma). As an
illustration of the severity of the reac
tions seven of those patie,nts had tem
peratures of 1030 to 1060 F and all pa
tients had chills and at least SODe rise
in temperature. C1inicaJ.;l.y it was impos
sible to differentiate the reactions
from hemolytic reactions. The post
transfusion plasma homglobin concentra
tions ranged fron traces to 8.4 I:1g. per
cent and thero was no he~globinuria.

The blood was drawn within an hour of
the reaction in'each instance.

In at least SOI:IB of the above in
stances it was of very crucial ~rtance

1:0 be assured 1I!lmediate1y that no heIWly
sis had occurred because of the critical
conditions of the patients.

Five cases of hemlytic transfusion
reactions have been studi~d during the
past two years. UndOUbtedly others have
occurred for several patients have
devoloped Jaundice following transfusion
and at least one case of Muria has oc
curred but our attention was called to
then too late to permit a study of the
above typo.

, fenale age 36, received 200 c.c.
of blood and developed a chill, pain in
the back and fever of 1040 so the trflIlS
fusion wo.a discontinued. Thirty mnutes
and two hours afte;- the chill, the pla.s1:la
henog10bin levels were 36 am 38 I!g. per
cent respectively. No hemglobin appear
ed in the urine. Jaundico beCat:lO appar
ent the following day.



From the description of the oases of
hemolytic reaction it will be seen that
two of the cases would have been oom
pletely unrecognized if the plasma had
not been examined for hemoglobin. One
patient died of uremia second.a3:y to an
hemolytic reaction to multiple transfus
ions. The three cases with hem:>globinur
ia were transfused during operation am.
consequently had no olinically reoogniza
b1e reaction such as rigor or fever.
Undoubtedly there are cases of mild
hemolysis such as the first two oases and
a certain number of Cases even with hemo
globinuria which go unreoognized.

at 623 - 624 mu. This band w~ compared
with a methemoglobin spectrum and the
band was distinotly different from the
first band of methemoglobin, whioh is
at 630 mu. The above described band is
charaoteristic of methemalbumin, a
oombination of hematin and se~ albumin-
reoently described by Fairley. The
postoperative course was very stormy with
a fever as high as 105<>:F'. The patient
died of uremia (B.U.N. 103 mg. per cent)
seventy-six hours after operation. un
fortunately, permission for autopsy could
not be obtained.

., maJ.e age 32, had a lobectomy for
roIJJ:)YSl of bronchial adenoma. He bad
1800 oc. of plasma. and 2000 co. of blpod
(all of it eight or nine d~s bld) during
the operation. Hemoglobinuria was noted
the morning after operation. Blood speoi
mens 'Were not obtained untU forty-two
hours after the last transfusion. The
plasma. hemoglobin was ,a mg. per oent at
that time, and was 33 mg. per cent at
forty-eight hours and 16 me. per cent
at sixty-seven hours. The bilirubin
reached a peak at forty-eight hours' of
6.1 mg. per cent and returned to 0.47 mg.
per cent at ninety hours. A urine s!pci
men from the thirty-sixth to the forty
eighth hours had. 1.9 gmt of hemoglobin
but subsequent speoimens were freo of
hemoslobin. No methemalbumin was found
in the serum. He reoovered com;pletoly
from the effeots of the reactions and
the operation.

, femaJ.e age 17, received 500 OCt

of apparently compatible blood and devel
oped a mild. chill and fever of 103.6~.
Plasma obtained 3 and 5 hours after
transfusion was red and the hemoglobin
concentrations were 124 and 75 ms. per
cent respectively. The next d.a\r the ser
um bUirubin concentration was 2.7 me.
per cent and slia was visibly;1aundiced.
A urine spec:2JDen for the whole twenty-four
hour period contained no hemoglobin.

, female age 14, received 500 cc.
of group 0 blood (four days old), 540 OCt

of group 0 plasma and 250 cc. of group A
plasma during'an operation for the liga
tion of a patent ductus arteriosis. No
visible reaction oocurred, but she was
anesthetized during the adIn1n1stration
of blood. Red urine and Jaundice were
noticed twenty-four hours after the opera
tion. The plasma. was red and the plasma
hem::>globin 1eve+ was 54 mg. per cent at
that t1lno; the total bilirubin was 4.6 mg.
per cent and most of it was indirect
reacting (van den Bergh). Thirty hours
after tho operation the plasma homoglobin
was 43 mg. per cent and 40 hours after
the operation the love1 was 12 mg. per
cent. '. There wo.e a small alOOunt of hemo
globin in the urine speoimen obtained
Just boforo the first blood spocimen (24
hours after transfusion) but none after
wards.

maJ.e age 45, has an intracranial
meningioma and during Cl'a.n1otomy severe
bleeding and shock were encountered
repeatecUy. He received 16 bottles of
group 0 bank blood, soma of which was
uncross-matched, and 2000 cc. of plasma
during an eight hour operation. His
urine output was 25 o.c. during the first
sixteen hours postoperatively and he be
oame intense~ ~..ed. A speoimen
of blood obta:1ned twenty hours after the
beginning of the operation reveaJ.ed a
bright red I'lasma and a hemoglobin level
of 254 mg. per cent. Forty-four hours
after the operation the plasma was
defin!tely brownish-red, and the level
of hemoglobin was 160 ms. per oent. Di.
reot spectrosoopio examination of the
plasma revealed only oxy-hemog1obin bands
in the twenty-hour speoimen, but the The following prooodures should be
forty-four hour and sixty:..cight hour speoi- carried out whenever a:ny kina. of a reao
mens reveaJ.ed in addition a distinot band tion oocurs after a trMSfusion of whole

I
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blood:

1. Notify the blood bank 1lImediately
and bring back the transfusion set intact
if the reaction occurs before completion
of the transfusion.

2. Ask for re-crossmatching of the
donor's and. patient's blood.

3. Have all the urine collected fram
the patient for a 24-hour period and. send
it to the main laboratory for test for
hemoglobin.

4. Collect 4.5 c.c. of blood in a tube
containing 0.5 c.o. of 3'f, sodium citrate
solution, invert the centrifuge tube Just
once, and. then havo it centrifuged 1IIIrne
diately. If a serious hemolYtic reaction
has occurred the plasma will be highly
colored with hemoglobin, but if the reac
tion is merely a febrile one, no visiblo
hemoglobin will appear in the 'plasma.
A plasma. hemoglobin determination should
be obtained.

5. Whenever a largo amount (even one
unit) of group 0 blood is used in an
emergency where time does not permit
cross-match111S a spec1men of plasma
should be obtained as in (4)' at cOllI,Plotion
of tho transfUsion.
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responds to the location of tho begin
ning of damage to tUbulor opithelium
and the o.ppoorance of p1gIoont casts in

- the kidneys of 1ndividuals dJ':1ng of
blackwater fever and transfusion reac
tions. Beoause of the experiIOOntal
evidence for tho benefits of aJ.kaJ.1n1
zationit seems wise to rec~nd it
routinely in patients receiviDS trans
fusions in spite of same objections b~

various recent writers. The aJkal1n1
zation should be carried out by giviDS
sodium bicarbonate in doses of 10 to 12
grams just before tho transfusion oral.
ly in all patients who can take. it
orally.

Summary

From the above data one must conclude
that where simple citrated blood is
used to treat anemias, in which new
blood formation is 1m,paired or in which
an acquired hemolYtic tendenoy prevails,
the storase should be limited to 4 days
and preferably not longer than 2 ~.
In iron deficiency anemias and in
stances of acute blood loss where the
functional capacity of erythroc~e

regeneration can be assumed to be nonal,
citrated blood up to 6 days of ase can
be used.

It is itIportant to classify febrile
transfusion reaotions with special
reference to the occurrence of or
absence of hemolysis.

According to the present daY stand
ards a considerable number of trana
fuaions at the University Hospitals are
poor from the standpoint of erythroc~e

survival. In view of this the use of
the above mentioned citrate-glucose mix
ture should be oonsidered.

f

On the other hand a satisfactory
glucose-citrate mixture is now avail-

As to the efficacy of a.l.kal1n1zation of able in which blood can.be stored·safe
the urine prophylacticaJ.ly or therapeutical- ly for m.u.ch longer periods of time.
ly to prevent renal complications no defi- Even when stored for three weeks such
nite statement can bo made. There is qUite blood has a post transfusion survival
a controversy in the literature about the rate equivalent to fresh blood.
use of alkoJ.i. Their use continuos to
have a vogue in blackwater fevor and. trans
fusion reactions. The basis of the treat
ment is the experimental evidence obt~aned

by De Gowin ~ al,35 Baker and. Dodds,
and Bywaters that acidifying the urine
in axl1mJs receiving hemoglobin solutions
resulted in death whereas similar doses of
hemoglobin in animals with alkaline urine
produced no renal insufficiency. Foy et
al47 state toot in blackwater fever there
is no eVidence that oligurio. is less fre
quent in patients with allmline urine than
those ~8th o.cid urine. Richards and
Walker have demonstra.ted that the gJ.om- Five cases of homolytic reactions
erular filtrate first beCotleS aoid normally are reported.
in the region of Hemle' sloop. This cor-
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Sixteen cases of febrile reactions
were proven to be non-hemolytic.

,
The usefulness of dete:n:dn1ng the

pla.m::1a hemoglob:1n content after reac
tions is stressed.

We 'Wish to express our appreciation
to Dr. C. J. Watson,· Mr. G. Needham,
Miss Betty Bertie, and Miss Violet
Hawkinson for their cooperation in
this stUdy.
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Table 1

Erythrocyto SUrvival Rate of Blood Stored
in Various Preservatives
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.'

I

I

Length.of Per oent Survival in Vivo !I
Preservative I c.c. storage in 24 1 3 I 2 I

days hours week

VO::' =:-1I. Sodium citrate 3'/0 100 0 100 95
Blood 440 5-9 72 68 51 27

, 11-17 25 II

n. Defibrinated blood 450 6..9 89 76 63 20
_.

nI. D.isodium citrate 2% 100 20 92 87 83 50
Glucose 15% 20 28 81 74 59 25
Blood 420

Table 2

In Vivo Red Cell Destruction of Citrated Blood
(Belk and Barnes)

I
Age of blood I

4 daJs - - - - no donor cells detected after 35 days J
6days- .. -- It" " " "20days
7 days .. .. - -"" " " "48 hours1-----._____ .

\ 'Fable 3-
Uhiversity Hospitals Blood B~

300 Consecutive Tr&lBfusions
over a period of 45 days

I !
Af!,e of blood Number of Transfusions I %ofI I

in days
._~

Total,
I1-3 156 I 52

4 28
I 155 17 I

6 36 I
7 25
8 14 33
9 20

10 4

300 100
l.
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Chart 1

In Vivo Red Cell Survival
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III. SPECIAL REPORT

Physicians who desire to e~loy

the new microbiotic chemotherapeutic
agent, the sodium saJ.t of penicillin,
in the treatment of conditions hitherto
not amenable to or resj,stant to therapy
with sulfonamide drugs or other asents,
should be guided by the following sum.
me.ry.

This report has been prepared by Dr.
Chester S. Keefer, Chairman of the Com
mittee on Chemotherapy of the National
Research Council and Consultant to the
Office of Scientific Research and Develop
ment.

The reoommendations presented in this
report have been based upon experience
gained by clinicaJ. teams in a number of
institutions, treating over three thou
sand oases of presumably amonable dis
eases representing a wide range of con
ditions. The long series of carefully
controlled and reported cases I under
supervision of the Office of Scientific
Research and Development, has resulted
in authoritative data upon Which to base
recommendations as to indica.tions I

contra-indications I mde of a.din1nistra
tion and dosage for penicillin.

In releasing penicillin for controlled
use in the civilian practice of medicine,
the War Production Board through the Of
fice of Civilian Penicillin Distribution
desires to make penicillin available to
the greatest number of patients to whom
its a.dm1nistration is justified without
wasting precious material. Therefore,
it recommends Dr. Keefer's sUI!lI!J8rY as a
guide for treatment with penicillin in
hospitals and institutions at this time.

The text of the report prepared by
Dr. Keefer, representing the recommenda
tion of the Office of Scientific Research
and Development and. tho National Research
Council as follows:

"Based upon the experience in the past
year with penicillin therapy, it has been
found. that penicillin is the best thera
peutic agent available for the treatment
of 'oertain conditions, as follows:

Group I Indicati<!~

1. All staI!&lococc~c infe£1'Jons with
and without bacteremia:

Acute osteomyelitis

Carbuncles--soft tissue abscesse
Meningitis
Cavernous or lateral sinus

thrombosis
Pneumonia--empyema
Carbuncle of kidney
Wound infections

2. All cases of clostridis 1nfecti~:

Gas gangrene
Malignant edema

3. All hemolrtic streptococcic infec
~ with bacteremia am all
serious local.infections:

Cellulitis
Mastoiditis with intra-cranial

c~lications, i.e.,
meningitis, sinus throm
bosis l etc.

Pneumonia and empyom
PuorperaJ. sepsis
Peritonitis

4. All anaerobic streptoccic
infections.: ,

. Puerperal sepsis

5. All pneumococcic infections of
Meninges
Pleura
Endocardium

All cases of sulfonamide-resistant
pneumococcic pneumonia

6. All gonococcic infectiono co~li-

catoQ. by
Arthritis
Ophthalmia
Endocarditis
Peritonitis
EpididyD1tis

.l'J.so all cases of oulfona.m1de
resistant gonorrhea

Indi~at1ons in Group ~

Penicillin has also been found. to be
an effective agent in the following dis
eases but its position has not been
definitely defined:

1. Syphilis
2. Actinomycosis"
3. Bacterial endocarditis

Conditions in Group III of .Questionable
Value



Penicillin is of questionable value.
in lllixed infections of the poritoneum and
liver in which the predomino.t1ng organism
is of the gl'a2!l negative flora--i.e.,

1. Ruptured appendix
2~ -Liver abscesses
3. Urinary tract infeotions
4. It is also of questionable value

in rat bite fever due to strepto
baoillus moniliform1s

Group IV Conditions Contra-indicated

Penicillin is contra-indicated in the
following cases because it is ineffective:

1. All gram negative bacillary iB!29:
tions:

TYPhoid--Para-typhoid
Dysentery B. Pyocyaneous
E. Coli Br. melitensis
H. influenza (undulant fever,)
B. Proteus Tularemia

B. Friedlanders

2. Tuberculosis
3. Toxoplasmosis
4. Histoplasmosis
5. Acute rheumatic fever
6. Lupus erythematosus diffuse
7• Infectious mononucleosis
8. Pemphigus
9. Hodgkin's disease

10~ AcUte and chronic leukemia
11•. Ulcerative colitis
12. Cooc~dioid~cosis

13. Malaria
14. Poli~elitis
15. Blastomycosis
16. Non-specific iritis and uveitis
17. Monilias is

Treatment of Infections with Penicillin

The recommendations put forth in Dr.
Keefer's report, based on the wide'exper..
ience gained under variod oonditions of
use and purpose, follow:

Method of Preparing Penicillin for Treat-
me~ .

Penicillin 1s supplied in ampoules of
different sizes-..25,OOO units and 100,000
units each. Inasmuch as penicillin is
extremely soluble, it may be dissolved in

small am:)'\mts of sterile, q.1stilled pyro
gen-free water, or in sterile, normal
saline solution. When large unit sizes
are being used in hospitals, the contents
of the _oule should be dissolved in
water or saline so that tho final concen
tration 1s 5,000 units per cubic centi
meter. This solution should be stored
U11der aseptic precautions in the ice box,
and made up freshly every da;y.' Solutions
for local or parenteral use '1IJa::f be
diluted further, depending upon the con
centration desired.

A. For intravenous injection

1. The dry powder ~ be dissolVed
in sterile physiological salt solution
in concentrations of 1.. 000-5,000 units
per cc. for direct injection through a
syringe.

2. The dry powder may be dissolved
in sterile saline or 5 per cent glucose
solution in lower dilution (25-50 units
per cc.) for constant intravenous therapy.

B. For intramusoular injection

1. The total volume of individual
~ctions should be small, i.e., 5,000
units per cc. of physiological saline.

C.For to!.'ical application

1. The powdered form of the
sodium salt is irritating to wound eur
faces and should not be used.

2. Solutions in physiological salt
solution With a concentration of 250
unite per cc. are satisfactory. For re..
sistant or lOOre intense infections this
concentration may be increased to 500
units per cc.

Methods of Administration of PeD1cillin

There are three COIlllJ1on methods of ad
m1n1ster1ng penicillin....intravenous,
intramuscular and topi~al. Subcutaneous
injections are likely to be painful and
should be avoided.

Repeated intramuscular injections may
be tolerated less well than repeated or
constant intravenous injections. In:ma:ny
oases, however, the intramusoular route



may be the one of ohoioe.
In the treatment of meningitis, empyema.,

and surfaoe burns of 11m:1ted extent, peni
oillin should be used topioally, that 1s,
injeoted direotly into the subaraohnoid
spaoe, into the pleural oavity, or applied
looally in solution oontaining 250 units
per 00.

'Dosage

The dosage of penioillin will vary
from one patient to another depending on
the type and severity of infection. In
our experienoe recovery has followed in
many serious Weotions following 40,000
to 50,000 Oxford units a dB¥, in others
100,000 to 120,000 or even more is neoes
sary. The obJective in every case is to
bring the infection under control as
quickly as poss:1ble. The following recom
mendations are made at the present time
With a full realization that rvv1sions
may" be necessary as experience accUIllulates.

It is well to remember that ponlo:l11in
is exoreted rapidly in the urine co that
folloWing a single injection it is often
impossible to detect it in tho blood for
a period longer than 2 to 4 hours. It
is woll, therefore, to use repeated intr~

nuscular or intra.venous inJections every
3 or 4 hours, or to adlninister it as a
continuous infusion.

A. In serious infections with or
without bacter~a an initial dose of

. 15,000 or 20,000 oXford units with con~
tinuing dosage as

1. Constant :1ntravenous injection
of normal saline solution containing
penicillin so that 2,000 to 5,000 Oxford
units are delivered every hour, ma.kiI)8 a
total of 48,000 to 120,000 units in a
24-hour period. One-half the total daily
doso may be dissolved in a liter of nor
mal saline solution and allowed to drip
at the rate of 30 to 40 drops per minute.

2. If oontinuous intravenous'
drip is undesirable, then 10,000 to
20,000 units ~ be injected intramus
cularly every 3 or 4 ho'Urs.

3. After the tezn.perature has re
turned to normal the penicillin may be
stopped and the course of the disease
followed oarefully.

. B. In chronically infeotedcozn.pound
i~uries, osteomyelitis, etc.; tho dos
ase schedule should be 5,000 units every
two hours or 10,000 units every four
hours parenterally with 10cBl treatment
as indicated. This dosage sohedule my
have to be increased, depending upon the
seriousness of the infeotion, and re
sponse to treatment.

C. Sulfonamide-resistant gonorrhea
1. 10,,000 un1ts every 3 hours-

intramuscularly or intravonously for
10 doses. It is not'likely that the
same effect may be obtained with 20,000
units every 3 hours for 5 doses. The
minimum dosage has not been worked out
completely. . The rosults of treatment'
should be controlled by culturo of ecu
date.

D. ~~.
1•. Penicillin in normal physiol-

ogical saline Bolution should be in
jected diroctly into the e~yema. oavity
after aspiration of pus or fluid. This
should be done once or twioe daily,
using 30,000 or 40,000 units depending
upon the size of the caVity, type of
Wection and nunber of orga.n1sna. Peni
cillin solutions should not be used for
irrigation. It requires at least 6 to
8 hours for a naxirlul:l effect of penicil
lin.

B. .Men1nsitls.
1. Penicillin does not penetrate

the subarachnoid space in appreciable
amounts, 80 that it is necessary to in
ject penicillin into the subaraohnoid
space or intracisternally in order to
produce the desired effect. Ten thou
sandunito diluted in physiologioal
saline solution in a concentration of
1,000 units per cc. should be injected
once or twice daily, depending upon the
clinical course and.the presence of or
ganism ."

* * * * *
The above doollge schedules l!Ja,y re

quire revision as increased experience
is obtained. In nany cases studied
by accredited investigators, the above
schedule' has proved to bE> adequate.



Conolusion

Tho Office of Civilian Penio11l1n
D1atribution, War Prod~tion Boord.
retuosts medical praQtit1one~S employing
pemciUin to carefully observe the .
recomnendations stated above as to indica-

tiona, contra-indioations, ,rode of
a.dJ::J.1n1stration and dosage in order to
gain the tlDXinum vaJ.ue and advantago

. from this new nedicinal agent.
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